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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

EFFICIENT ANTISEPSIS IN MIDWIFE LIT.
A." writes : Iu a recetnt textbook of milwvifery it is stated that iu
the ea-se of t bitiiu(lidle solutiont (1) soap precipitates thje miercury
ai(l so rei(len s this antiseptic useless; anld t2) contamination with
bloodI ren(lers tuie miercutry soluition; useless as an aintiseh)tic.
I WaLS uindler tthe imiipressioni thiat both thiese statemenits were triue
so ittr a1s the ordlinIary perChloride was coIncernledi, but that
uieithler Wits trute in thje catse of biiliodide. I slhoil(d be glad to
have [fiurther lighit oii tihe subject.

OCCASIONAL WEAKIERNING OR ILOSS OF VOICE.
WA. I) -asks foriadvice ii treating¢ a strong healthy milaim, 50 years
old, whlo (loes a lot of titikiingi in butsiniess and fill(is that his voice
seeis p)owerless at timies; hie dloes iiot seem) able to raise it
vithout ani effort, especially wiiere otther people are tatlkinlg,
or ini traffic, or wiveui mllusic is beilug play5ed. It catises liitn
coiisidlerable menital worry.

TREATMENT OF C1L.IBLASNS.
Dr. EIINRY WALDO (Ulifton) writes: You'r corresponidenit
(October 19th, 1). 744) will conice(le that prevenition is better
thaii cure. This is the view that the litte Sir JonlatIhan,11
lutcaimison tooksonme yers agonvwei lie wvrote that those whio

toast thieir feet niever get chilblainis.

FLEAS.
Bi. C. replyinig to the requ1est b)y " AV. G. 11." (October 19tl,
p. 744) for taprotection altainst fleas, vrites: Years ago I lha(d thie
samiie trotible, aiid( I foutnd I couil(i protect nmyself by the use of
(Calvert's carbolicaldel csimp)lmor antimiioscqlito soap. lliave lever
frie(l it tagainst mosqtuitos, buit it cerLainly seenmed to work
agaiiist fleas.

INJECTION OF TIIYROID CYsTs.
D)R. C( L. fARSr'(Yeovill wr-ites: With reference to theinqntry of

F11. S." on October 26tlh p. 790) ab)oit time tremttmetnt of thmvroi(l
cysts by injectionis, .1 reelleitber xvlmemi I was at lho,)ital, albout
fifty) yeafrs ago, a strong-lookcing lhealtlhy mani wats adnl:tled vitlls
a thyroid cyst abotut the size oh a pigeon's egg. The cyst was
iumjected wi}ll tiimet. fernii perchlor., and the manau was dlead in less
thianx aii hour. Verb. sap.

INCOME. TAX.
Sale of Priactice.

E. ED. If.," who has usually nia(le up) lhis accoxiuts to April 5th,
sol(d hiis praictice as lrotns J tllle 1st, 1929, atn(d tas beeti asked for a
stateinetit of aeCottlit for the periodi April 5th to May 31st, 1929.
lIe hlas no access to the books ot his successor.

*** At presett we are unable to se3 that our correspondlenit
would find( anjy particular difliculty iii preparing a statement
of Iiis receip)ts ai(il exhienses for the two moutlhs in qulestioni on
the basis a(lopte(d for tihe earlier tvelve m11on1ths' accountts. Some
suich statemeiit, even if estinmates of expetises lhave to be usetd,
will b>e nlecessary, b)ecause his lia"bilIity for thle financlial year
1929-30 cannuot b)e dlealt with as a unlit, bult mulst b)e compu)tteil
separately in resp)ect of his formner and hlis p)reseist practice. He
shouldl, of courtse, make sulre that the assessmeimt onl thle latter
does not cover a periodl greater thanl his owsnership) of it-.

presumably teni mouths onily. The inispector of taxes is correct
in disallowing " (depreciation " if lie dedlucts the cost of reuewal
of a car.

Regsidlence inz t1e Unlited Kinlg(d01om.
T. C. rJ." ask8s wlethier in tihe evenit of anil indii(nal arrivhig in
.Great Brlitalin from abroatd a few days bielore the end( of the
filnanlcial year (Aprii 5tlhj with tle ititenitioui of settling lhere
permnaiintlyn he is liable to be assessed for the year in whtich lhe
arrives ?
*** Yes, he is so liable, anid in respect of foreign inicomiie as

'vell as inicome atrisinig in tthe Utnite(d Kiniglom. lBnt tlhe ainoiit
of the assessable foreigJU inicomile vould be restricte(l to thte
amounjt received in this counitry,orarising to hlimn after reachinic
thlis coutitry, and lie wvould be etititle(d to the fiil year's personal
allowvances from the inicome assessable for the year of arrival,
thonugl that amoutnt would, of coturse, be less thiant a year's
iiconme. If, therefore, thte arrival is " a fewv days " o0ily' before
April 5th thie liability for the year of arrivial vouldi presenmiiably
be negligible.

Payi.ng Guest Taken.
"S. S." asks whether anid, if so, loxv the profits oni a payiliig guest
are to be e,iter ed in thie itnconiie tax reLurni. Tlie gnie,t pays
£5 5s. per week, aiid costs abotut 25s. in foodl, 20s. for firing and(I
lig,hlting. aiid( lOs. for extras, antd hlas tle best room ini thje htotse.

*** Tle profit imia(le is assessable. The charge stated above
for firinjg andl lighting seemis leavy, but, oll the othier haiid, some
portioni of the total cost of the lhomestic staff (vages, keep, etc.)
is allocable to the amouint receiveA from tthe guest, as Nvell ats a
fair portioni of the total renit anid rattes as applicable to the guiest's
room. the amoutnlt retuirnie(d vill obviously lhave to be iii part
base(d oii ani estimate, andt it looks as if the inet amoutint rettiurn-
able wvill be soniewliere rouLndl about £75 per anutim.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

DISCLAIM lPIiS.
DR. F. How.^nnI)IUMiPHItIS (Londion, WV.) writes: Accompanyinig
a )rospectus of a company formed, or abotit to be formed,
for treatnienlt cenitres for electrotherapy, 1)11ysiothierapy, x-raydiagniosis, eLe., wvas a letter said to be ad(Iressed to thle medical
pr.olessioni. Oni Ltheblack of thiat letter wvere two jiiotattiouls from
articles I hlad writteni, onie in the LIznuet of Marctl 3rd and(l ttie
othier in the British Joiirnlal of Actinotlrnrapy. The uise of my
unme is enitirely ulttithiorize(d, aii(l I have vritteu to the
secrettary of thie company, protesting stronglyt ngaiiist thie
publication of Imly nIaimie withiouit m1'y conlsenlt.

De.. J. R. RcEcs (Lonidoni, W.) wvrites: A nulmer of stupi(l,seiisationial ai-ticles appeared iii the press at the eiil( of last week
wvith regLrd to the 'T'avistoclk Sqnae (Cliiic. 'T'hie inianilties of
these paragrapths are Inot worthi tlkiing in (letail, hut, its deptity
director of the clinic, miiay Idlisclainm the substatice almost in loto.
A reporter canile to the clinic and^ watls tolth a certain ailloouiit
about thie uieed for tihe proposed expianision of the work. I saw
hIim myself, atu(l ipll)ressed oni hoin that wvihat wtas ieehled abov'e
ill thlinlgs wva restrinitit, as opposed to senisaltioIn, an1(l time series
of invenitions wlichi appeared in thie press wvere the restilt.

PURIFICATION OF SWIMMING BATIH WVATE:P.
Dn. F. WV. ALEXAND11IU, for1ierly A1.0.l[., Met)ropolltan'llororig1l1
of Poplar, ivrites: Althouglh belated, I greet with pleasure thie
report of thje Aliisttry of flealth oni tte purlitic.itiom of the
water of swimiminig l)atls. rem!ret that no mention has beets
mIlR(lo of the streniuou;, (liictiult, tIt(1 proloigect p:oiecringig workl
carried ollt ait Poplar for over txwenity years. " Specia,l reports
were always forwarded, as legaliy required1, to thie ifisistry of
Health.

LIVER INTOXICATIONS.
Correctionls.

DR. CHALMERs (Darlitngtotn) aslks for the followviiig correctiois to
be nma(le in lis letter ptiiblished ini the Journaol of October 26tl
at page 786. The senttenice beginniniicg ini linie 9 of tlhe thlir
paragraph shoun(l Lead: ' Later, hiowever, it was giveni as lctatte
(tiue cliloride at this stage Would itcLease thie acidosis)." 14or thie
sentenice beginniing in linie 4 of paragraph 4 readi Alkcalis and
gilncose alonie will not stave suctl cases if severe; if mi-y contenitioll
is correct that the hypoAylycaemia is itle to thle insulin-lilkaction
of gnianii(diine, then wtovould seem xvrong to give glhico0e5 plas
inisulini." Paragteaph 5 shonld cotmimenice: " Alaecheod lis stated
witlh regar(l to the (elefective ulntictioning of th.e pitllthairoid
glan.ds that this mayv niot become evi(lenit except at :I timle of
stress, as from pregnllancy or improper dliet." n titem lstst para-
grapihi, foirth last linie, after the word " linies," adJ ni:niely,
the use of catlcitim chiloride."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medicadl coIeges,
and of vactnt resitdent atid other appointments at hospitAli,
will be f und at pages 48, 49, 52, 53, 54, 55, anid 56 of our
advertisemenit colmm s, and a(lvertisements as to partnerships,
assistantships, and locumteuiencies at pages 50 an(d 51.
A sliort summary of vacant posts not fied in the adlvertisetnent

columns appears in the Stpplement at page 211.
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